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WRIGHT MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturer of Cranes and Hoists

YORK, PENNSYLVANIA

Wright High Speed Hoist Wright Hand Traveling Crane with Timken Tapered
Recommended where heavy loads must be lifted R0lle|' B€3|'||1g5

ClUiCl<lY and €35i1)"- H5 d€5igT1y FU8'g€<lf1€55 and Dre‘ These cranes are built in every capacity and span to suit
Cl5iU11 Of mim11f€lClUYC mean l0“g llf€"‘50 T0 199 any installation condition. For lifting they should be equipped
per cent longer life than the ordinary Spur geared with Wright High Speed Hoists, Vvright Trolley Hoists, or
hoist. \Vright Electric Hoists—for cross travel with \Nright Plain

A Timken tapered roller bearing at the lower Trolleys or Motor Driven Trolleys.
swivel hook prevents the load chain from becoming
twisted. Thus, the load chain always rides squarely
into wheel pockets. This feature reduces wear,
insures against unevenness of motion, and elimi-
nates possibility of break due to a shock load on

a twist.
A new patented load chain guide completely ~

shrouds the upper half of the load sheave—another Single Beam Crane Type B9
\\'right safety feature which prohibits the load
chain from over-riding out of the load pockets. It
also protects the load pockets from dust and dirt.

The load chain is of special analysis steel to give in the truck frame
Slllellglll and long llle‘ Each llllk ls eleclrlclllly _ Note‘ End trucks ‘can be furnished separately either with or without
Welded 011 the Side: and is die formed to assure squaring shaft, handwheel, and pendant chain, so that you may purchase

All truck wheels run on Timken tapered roller bearings and
are supported on large steel axles which are securely fastened

(j\'(‘1111csS of pitch_ the necessary I-beam locally and fabricate the crane in your own shop.

The main driving spindle runs on a ball bearing which greatly _ _ .

reduces wear at this vital point. The hoist is easily oiled— Wright EleCl‘I‘lC l"l0lSl‘S
spring‘ covered oil tubes go to all vital parts.

A loop hand chain guide prevents hand chain
fouling.

Recommended for installations where high operating speeds,
economical operation, and low—cost maintenance are first essen-

tials. A few of the many features are: alloy steel shafts, drop-
. . for ed heat-treated ears and inions, Tru—La Preformed

wr'gl1l'w3Y Holst calzTe and fully enclosid dustproof), weatherproof lrlnotors.
The V\/right-Way Hoist is the latest addition to

the \Vright Line of hoisting equipment. lt is a

complete departure from ordinary low cost hoists——
entirely new in design and twice as efficient.

The design is based on the ordinary type of
differential hoist. Wasteful friction is reduced
by the use of heavy duty ball hearings in each
sheave.

The V\/right-Way Hoist includes many features
formerly found only in high priced hoists, such as,
roller bearing swivel hook, precision formed pocket
wheels, special analysis steel chain, drop—forged
hooks and malleable iron yokes.

The \\’right—V\'ay Hoist is all that the name

implies. In capacity, ease of operation, long life
and price, it fills the needs of hoist users who have

been unable to justify the
purchase of a high priced
hoist.

Army Type Trolley Hoist
Constructed by building a \/Vright TYPE W l‘l°l5l‘ Will‘ Plain

High Speed Hoist into a Wright Tim- Trolley ,

ken Tapered Roller Bearing Trolley— uhcrailol’fu‘;1“V3;‘;“§ga3f'p°“d‘“'
retaining the features of both. Capacities *4 to 16 tons

It is recommended for use where
headroom is limited and where a com-

bined trolley and hoist are desirable.
Made in both plain and geared types. Olhef "ems
The Wright Special Low Headroom The Wright Line of Hoist Equipment includes standard

Trolley Hoist, Type 600, is recommended types of Screw Hoists, Differential Hoists, Trolleys, Jib Cranes,
for use where headroom does not per— Winches, Electric Cranes. Complete catalog and prices on

Plain Type mit the use of the Army Type. request.


